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NEW ADVIiKTLSKMENTS.A P V K KT IS K M K NTS,
ADVKRTISKMKNTS.One Wife A Year.Two Leaps. Care of The Baiiy.

EVERYBODY HAS A DIFFER-

ENT HIT OF ADVICE FOR
THE YOUNG MOTHER.

Ell'l unWP1
A DEM) MAX'S NAME AM)
I'LA VE TA KES II YA S OTHER.

THERE ARE INVISIBLE BE-

INGS THAT GO WITH US ALL iti
0XE WAS FOR LIBERTY AND

THE OTHER WAS FOR A

LIFE.

AVER'S
THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla
THROUGH THIS VALE OF
TEARS.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

MAGNETIC KERVIfiEu'Sri
Lost Mnnhoad. l un-- wnakimtiMie, Ni.rvous

IMiihty ui, ilail tlio oviln from early or later v
jm tl).. r. suits ui" i.vorwurk, w.irry, aiekmiss,

rull tonuund tiivnn
.M'vnry nrmiit or oortinn ..f tin, liody. iiniiru.e-,"ii-t,

imm.lint. lysimn from ihnhrsl box. TIhhih-.- s
of li.tt..,.t nf iiruidtt , i.loitiouroHiee. Can

nri.sl ,n v...st by mull to tiny
.ol r.',s i,t .if l.rieR. One month', tri

ll.-- refund mutiny if mttourwi.
d Ui us f..r il,.. Ucuuinu. Circular, h'nu.

Cotton.
Willi careful rotation of

crop5.mil liberal fertilizations,

cotton Lui'l ' will improve. The
application f a proper fertil-

izer containing .sufficient i'

ii makes tin: difference

U'tween a profitable crop and
tiilurc. I 'se fertilizers contain-nj- r

nut less than 3 to 4",,'

Actual Potash.

READ RULE XV.

(New York Herald.)

Angels eunio anil ministered unto him.
Matthew, 4:11.

It is a u;lad surprise lo tho careful slu- -

dent of the older and the newer Scriptures

that the beings whom wo call angels oc

"Artlcloig
that are in o

For sale bv V. M. COHEN, Druggist,
any wny auu o
(rcrout or ol- -

(etiiivo, alio 0
o

patont modi- - o

.1 y Weldon, N. ('.cupy so prominent a position in the Fath

er's dealings with His children on earth.

THE SULTAN MAKES SELEC-
TION WITH MUCH CERE-
MONY,

The sultan, who has ootno beforo the

public in such nn unenviable manner of

late, need not be lonely while billing in

his palacu.

It is not generally known that this po-

tentate ia obliged to marry many women

against his will, yet this is true. The
law ol'Turkey forces him to take a new

wife every year. This law is about a

hundred and seventy-liv- e years old, dating
from the lime of the Sultan Selim who,

wishing to abolish polygamy, had but one

wile; but the high dignitaries ol Turkey
decided that the ancient laws should be

maintained.

On the prophet's birlhday, beginnigat
sunset and lasting till sunrise, a holiday

is kept, on the 18th of Kimaz in, a na-

tional and religious least, and it is at this
time the selection. of a maiden; out of the

one hundred and one who have entered
the lists, is made.

PETERSBURG DIRECTORYAnd it is not (he least curious fact ini803V-- y'

tril m nnH O

a complete specific
the history of our modern religious life

that tho mission of theso angels should

be either ign ired or practically discredited.

Kainit is
against " Rust."

ne not nlvfniin(f rirruUra tmm.
!.! ), but ivrc jirui li al work, contain

experiments in thi. hue.

enir !ii.ukl l.avj a copy. They ;ire

Wo have not been willing to admit that

I have been talking with a young

mother about her baby, writes a woman.

She tells me there is nothing in the

world about which every one is willing

to give so much free information and

advice as upon this nil.j.-c- of a new

baby. One woman who comes in to call

upon her looks tho baby over und sujs,
"You pin it too light." Then she un-

pins its surcingle and things, and the

next woman who comes in says: "Oh,
you must pin its clothes lighter. You'll

make it pot bellied " Then she pins it

up again.

Another woman says, "You don't feed

it enough;" ihe next woman says, "You
the child too much." Another

woman recommends fnfi'ron lea and

somebody else catnip. Another woman

says, "You bathe it too often," another,
"You don't bathe it often enough," and

another tells a story about the rickets.

One woman says, ''Never rock your child,"

and another siys, "Its clothes uro too
long."

Everybody examines its flannels, and
most persons think sho dresses it too
warm and others warn her against croup.
She keeps a poison antidote list on the
wall and sleeps with a thermometer on

God uses any secondary agencies in the

accomplishment of his purposes.
UK KM AN KAI.I WORKS,

gj Numiu St., New Ymk. As a eoniicqucoei we suffer spiritual

HASH, lil.INDS, and DOOHS.

CHIMNEY PIPE,
For sale at BOTTOM PRICES UY

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
I'KTKltShTHU, VA.

my 21 ly.

KIltlAltlTUIllKK. T.1I.CNDKKIIII.L

CURRIER & UNDERHILL,

BOHTOXOSE PRICE

smpinciu preparaiioni, wnose o
ingredient! aro concoaled, will
not be admitted to the Expo- -
eition." o

Why nan Ayer'i RamMrHta wtliiM- - o
tfd? Ilecnune Ilia not a intent mi'ilirlne, 0
not a nostrum, nor a pri'pai jition, jjl
not dangerous, not nn experiment, and o!
berauso It Is all Hint a f.iinll) medicine
should he. 5

At the I

WORLD'S FAIR"
Chicago, 1893. S

Why not get the BestP o
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A remarkable story comes from Sedg-

wick, Wis.

Sometime in ibe winter of Willis

liormali uitciiouly disappeared, Itiiv-in-

loving wife ami a handsome prop-

erly. Mi an h was made, but the. missing

man could tu t b In ard from, und bis

neighbors gave him up for dead. No

reason could be aligned for his disap-

pearance.

I'iightecD months ago a man camo to

Sedgwick and announced himself as Wil
lis (iorman. Ho looked like. Gorman,

talked like him and was familiar with

matters known only to (iormau and his

wife. Still there was something peculiar

abuul liiiu, and puuplu bad tbeii duulls.

He failed to recollect certain names and

localities, but he explained by saying that

he had wandered off when temporarily

deranged, aud a blow on the head had

injured hii mental faculties. During

his absence he bad been in Michigan,

where his cousin, Juliri McUuirc, had

nursed him back to health. This state

ment satisfied everyone, and Mrs. Uorman

was convinced that the man was her bus

bind,
The supposed Gorman resumed his

old place as the head of his family, and

everything moved a long pleasantly until

two months ago, when a son was burn

in the Gorman household. Then a cous

in from Nebraska came to ece Mrs. Gor-

man and wh"D he caw her husband he

declared positively that he was
' not the

real Willis Gorman. The whole story

was told to him and he pretended to be

Cotton States
loss, for there is great comfort to be had

ia the belief that a throng of invisible

beings are nigh at hand in our time of

trouble, pitying us in our distress, aud

lending such aid as lies in their power.

The officials, who havo the matter in How many of our burdens aro lightened

by their succoring strength, how frequent-

ly we aro enabled to resist temptation by

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

Atlanta, (la., vfu the

SEABOARD

charge, raiely allow any of the poorer

classes to c impete, and, accepting bribes

presents and promises of diplomatic aid, Clothing
.

House,;athcr the yourg girls together and givejo 13 ly.

their power to our own, how often holy

suggestions come from them which wc

attribute to our own miods or hearts, no

one can tell. But tbat they do come
AIR LINE.

"In passing by the criminal court

building the other day," said Luther

Laflin Mills, "I recalled, amutig my

memories somehow connected with it,

that of a' remarkable leap for liberty.

"About 15 years ago I prosecuted a

yuung fellow for the erimo of burglary.

Ho was convicted and sentenced to pris

on for a term of six years. After sen

tenee, as ho was being convoyed by a

deputy sheriff from the courtroom to the

jail, aerosf the passage connecting the
two buildings, which I have often le
garded aa a 'Bridge of Sighs,' the youtig

burglar suddenly sprang over tlio low

hand railing, which wis then he only pro

tcctioo of the bridge, Unded on his feet

45 feet below, and, recovering himself,

made a bold dash for liberty. Ho start-

ed on a run north on Dearborn avenue,

pursued by deputy sheriffs and pjlico

men, and was finally recaptured in a

barn Dot far from Lincoln Park. When

they brought him back, his face flushed,

his eyes flashing, his shirt collar thrown

opco, ho looked like a young hero of

romance. A few days later he was takm
to state's prison, where he served his

terra.

"l'assiDg over the Clark street bridge

there recurred to me the memory of an

other leap one for life. One evening

about fivo years ago on approaching that

bridge I found it open and a crowd of

about 1,500 men and women in a slate

of excitement. A policem in informed

me that a woman had fallen into the

river. 'What's being done to save her?'

I demanded. Before the officer had a

chance to reply a young fellow rushed

through the crowd, threw off his coal

and vest, put his hands together and

shot into the water. 11c caught the

woman as she was going down the third

time, struck out for the shore, and both

he and she were landed in safely.

"I heard a man say to the rescuer,

'what's your Mine?' 'I have no nauio in

which the public is interested,' he ropled.

'But you'r a hero,' urged the man, 'and

your name deserves to be ru ido known '

The man shook his head and peremptori

ly refused to divulge his name. I h ip

pencd to got a good look at the fellow,

and there came to me a sudden fl isk of

recognition. He was tho samo ooo who

had niado the leap for liberty from the

Bridge of Sighs.

Whitk'snlcand Retail Dealers InJ.H TILLERT1 ii nu i,i:i ijmii i j) Tit AiNs.
l'xm which no Kxtnt furo is charged.

them ins;. unions regarding dress and

the etiquette of the occasion Tho dress

oonsisls of a large white linen sheet

thrown ov. r tho shoulders in Roman fash-

ion, sandals on their feet, hair hanging

loosely, and no gems or ornaments.

from heaven to earth and that our daily

lives aro blessed by their presence no one

who accepts the record of Christ's minis

the head of the bed and croup medicine
under her pillow and carries camphor
gum iu her pocket. She is in a flutter
from morning till night and from night
till morning, and is so apprehensive that

FINE CLOTHING.L:ave Washington, D. 0., laily, it
r. uiLn tirnviu 01 trie (Jongrefsionni try as veritable history oan possibly

doubt.Limited trom New lork, and reach At
lain i .it I 1 M. the next day. when that baby looks crosswise she isOn the important night the sultan

uoged into anxiety and despair.Weldon, N. 0. Their doings run through the pagesA nuil tniin, with through ulri oping
nrsfrm Nrw York, leaves Wjtwhintou 1 lien when her husband comes home

and she suggests a new plan of action forat in A. SI. uri i ving Ht Atlanta MO A

M tl' next iluy.

mounts a fine hoi. o and is accompanied

by all of the palace ministers of state,

pashas and aides dc c imp in their gala

uniforms, representing all the states over

which the sultan wields his scepter.

that baby and confesses that Mrs. Wiso-

her, heacre confided the principle to

Gentlemen's PuruMihiGtHKlH, Hala,
Cups, TnniltH, Ktc.

Cor.Hyriiiiirtreand Htmk8Ls, I'etersburg, V,
my Si ly.

W. E. ARMSTRONG 4 CO"

Wholesale ami retail

DRUGGISTS,

llulli tmiuH from the Peiiusylvmiin
r.ii!ro.i! station ami laud piuwener in the
I ninn I'cpot nt Atluiit usnear the Expo

satisfied. Hut the Nebraska man was

still suspicious Ho went to Michigan grows fierce and assures her that heREAL offered that same idea weeks ago, but
Military bands make loud and wild music,

he refused to follow it. Then ho calls
sition ground! as tnrounn pafwugeri via
ANV line are landed.

At Fartimouth and Norfolk, Va., the

of the Old Testament like a gold thread

in a costly fabric. Tho dark places io

the life of the ancient Hebrews are il-

lumined by them and received from them

tho mandates of the Most High. Dan-

iel, when speaking of the strait he was

in, said, "Behold, there stood before me

as the appearance of a man and

he informed me aud talked with mc,"

aud bis experience is so multiplied by

others of a like nature that wo arc ul

his female advisers "old hens," and about

that time any young mother's cup ofSc.iiMiirtl Air Line has other connection;
and the hundreds and hundreds of sol-

diers that line the streets carry on their
bayonets Chineses lanterns to illustrate

the procession of their ruler.

and investigated the matter, and upon

his return he exploded a bomb in Sedg-

wick.
"

To make a long story short, he had

discovered that Willis Gorman died at

the homo of John McGuire, in Michi

sorrow is pretty full.
Petersburg, Va.There is such a lot ol cruel realism 2:25 Sycamore kI

floAIl mailonl
soual attention.

ixed up with the ideal in life I'hila- -

At length the sultan arrives at the

Estate

AvHt

receive prompt per-m- y

2U ly.

I ETTA C6T7

ilphia Press

W. A. McGuire, u well known citixen

McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
E. H. PRITC

rETFjesiiuuo, VA

Suleimanich Mosque overlooking tie
holy carpet or prayer rug. Hero he

stands while a sermon is preached to him

and then he goes to the great square.

This is crowded with persons of distinc-

tion, and iu tho center is placed a

gan. Dlcuuire had touod out all

about his history and circumstances,

and as he closely resembled him, he

thought he would pass himself off for

the dead man He succeeded wonder-

fully well, and was getting ulong finely

until ho was unmasked by Mrs. Gorman's

most startled by their constant recur

renco. They shine like stars on a winter

night; and to them the Hebrews wire

indebted for their courage and for their
nation il glory.

The birth of Christ was announced by

there is nothing as good for children

troubled with colds or croup ns Cham- -

rlaiu's Cough lleiuedy. Ho has used

in his family for several years with theavilion of scarlet velvet, richly embroi

Successors to Mitchell Co.'s

BOOK STORE.
STANDARD PATTERNS, FASHION

SHEETS FREE.

Give na a call. my231y

cousin. iK-- McUuire realized that

Fur the Kile, of lands in Halifax,
Warren, Fianklin, Nash,

Kdnecombe, NorthamptoD,
liuriio and Martia counties.

Having becoino nssociated with

prominent real estate people,

of the West, I am now pre

best nsults aud always keeps a bottle of

it in the house. After having la grippe

dered, and decorated with tho sultan's

monogram, the i fficial emblem of Turkey.

an angel; the flight ioto Kgypt with the

Child was commanded by un nngel; when

the temptation of Christ was ended Ho
his deception was known, ho burst into

tears and offered to marry Mrs. Gorman he was himself troubled with a severeThese draperies are festooned upon silver
tough. Ho used other remedies withoutwas ministered unto by angels; when theLc,lus, and within them now aro seen tbc

pared to negotiate, fain of
lands in the above named

high prioit and the heir to the throne. benefit and then concluded to try the

children's medicine and to his delight it

soon effected a permanent cure. 25 andthis stand the one hundred and
mntioa to western- - farmers

ALLIANCE EXCHANCE,
Sells on commission Tobacco, Wheat,
Corn, Cotton, Peanuts, Hogs, TouHry, and
ull kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and

at once. 1 he lady s relatives wanted to

accept tbc offer, but sho would not listen

to it, aud demanded that Mc'iuire should

sign written c and depart from

the State, leaving her and her child in

peace.

tearful women stood at the tomb it was

an angel, "whose raimeut was white as

snow," win proclaimed the resurrection,

an 1 when the mob followed the Lord,

an 1 the disciples talked of icsistanco by

onj maidens, attired in the white toga, 50 cent bottlesaud fiuit growers.
uch holding a towel iu her hand, and

" Things went better with the young

after that," continued Mr. Mills

He got on and prospered and is now a

For sale by J N. Iiiown, Halifax, Dr.

S Harrison, Knfield.
1'jrttea having lands lor sale will

please notify mc.

je 27 Cm.
keep on hand General Merchandise. Wemaking a complete circle around the

force, Ho rebuked them, declaring thatulian.McGuire accepted these hard condi well to do commercial traveler.

Inter Ocean. il needful He could call on "more than
will buy on order anything a farmer may
need, (luanos a specialty. Let us bear
from you. Hogsheads furnished on appli

A prayer is m ide, ihe heir approacheslions and left. The case is the sensation

of the hour out West.
FINE GROCERIES n

eqiull.v iw important aa those at Washingt-
on, namely; From New York and I'hila
ildliltia, the CajieCharles Route- I'rom

the Ifay Line jtifamtrs; from
Wellington, the Norfolk and Washington
hUmiiiitm; from New York, the Old Domin-
ion tcimshipa and Boston and Providence
the and Miners' i

i made at tie steamer
si lt' with through trains and Pullman
Drawing nmni, Buffet Sleeping Cars oper
utcil through from Portininuth to Atlanta
wit limit change- Each of tluwe toute
t.tk the pasftengt r via Old Point Comlort
noil through Hampton loaU

Equipmont.
These trains are eompo-ie- of the

Pullman Drawing Kooni, ItnuVt
Kt, piog Cure and Day The 8:40
1'. M. train ("The Atlanta Hpeciat") in

v ttihuled from end to end and in opera-Ut- l

solid from Washington to Atluuia
wiilioutdunge,

Pointi of Interest Along the Line.
The rout from Washington ia through

Fredericksburg, Richmond and Potershurg,
V,i., WeldoD, iialeighaudSoathern Pine,
North Carolina, ChrHter, Clinton and Ab-

beville, Hotuh Carolina, and Elberlonaod
Athens to Atlanta, Georgia.

Katet.
Excursion tickets will be sold to Allan

(a and return, via the Seaboard Alt Line
oh follow.

Ou Tuendnys and Thursttays, 8eptemhei
Hth to December 2lth, inclusive, atft4.00
from Washington and $P2 W) from Porta
mouth and Norfolk, aud rrom Wcldon,
V.' ti t, limited to ten days from date of

sale.
Daily September lfithto Dewnitor 15t1i,

inclusive, at $ 19. from Wawhiugtou and
"tXi from Portsmouth ami Norfolk, and

ilii .50 from Weldun, limited to twenty
days from date of nale; and at ('30.23 from

Washington aud $&t tt. from Portsmouth
ami Norfolk, and f !2.rU from Weldon,
goml nntiljamiarv 7, lH!)fi.

The Exposition
kiirpasMoa, iu some respects, any Exposi-

tion yet held in America. Jtere you find,

side, exhibits from Florida nod
Alaska, California and Maine, the United
States of America and the United Statin of
Ur.ml, Mexico aud Cauada, and so on un-

til nearly every emlued nation on the
((liihe is represented On the terraces are

- found, among many other attractions.
Alain, Chinese and Mexican villages, show-
ing just how those peoples have their daily
''walk atid conveixition "

If all they days wero holidays,

Before the year was done,

The hardest work that you could do

Would seem the biggest fun.
ition. J. C SMITH, iitent.FOKGIVKNESS,(JrocerieNF my 23 ly PeUrshurir, YWHAT AHOUTTHEY 8AV

KISSES.CHEAP GROCERIES. Women have been accused of cherish For a pain in the side or chest there

his father, and, kneeling, off-- ra him two

pigeons. The sultan, kneeling als takes

a knife from his b It, invokes tho aid of

the prophet in the selection of a new wife,

sacrifices, rises, washes his hands in the

golden basin held by the priest, and

dries them upon tho towel of tho young

girl he selects.

is nothing so good as a piece of flannel

ten legions of angels."

I adduce only a few out of many in-

stances, but they are sufficient to estab-

lish and emphasize the fact that we arc

scon though we do not see, and that
heaven holds the earth in its arms as a

mother her bibo. No distance forms a

barrier cither to our longing or to their

response to it. Wo may not fed the

FUU1TS & CONFKC1IONKUIKS.

COMK AMI SKE. The girl who will argue over a kiss ampened with Chamberlain's Pain Halm
has at least one that she is willing to get

rid of. Dallas News
Come one, come all, both larre auil small, ..r .to Tmnr i..

and bound on over the seat of pain It

affords prompt and permanent relief and if CAVcAl 0, nftUL IVIAKKS j

ing the raoeors ot war more ueeply than

men, but there are at least twoinstanccs on

record, related by distinguished e miuian

dere on either side of our Civil war,

which show that women can forgive very

completely. One of these stories was

told by Gen. Robert K Lee:

Examine my Ktoek, liehtre ntiynjr at all.
For my stoek is eomnlete and nrieca low, COPYKIGHT5.Ho "I'd kiss you if I dared." She Fortuuately for her comfort alia hasTo coiuh'Iu with tin- prodnets the farmers CAW I ORTAIM A PATVNTt rw A

used in time will often prevent a cold from

resulting in pneumonia This same treat-

ment is-- a sure euro for lame back.
hand Hi it is placed iu ours, but it is"What! you don't think I'd strike a

man, do you?" Albany Freeman. there; we do not hear with the hearing
grow,

I thank my kind friends for the patronage
oftiie ast

And asnure them all I'll he true to the last.

nothing to do with housekeeing; for the

sultau's household, consisting of 0,000

persons, requires no little executive

ability in running the machinery. The

At a hotel iu Washington in 1SG,""What would you do, miss, if I should

promnt imwnr anil an fmneat opinion, wrtl to
MINNA CO,, who haro hart nearly fifty jaara
eipertencolnthe natant buiiiea. Communlca
tlomntrlctly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation ronraralnir Tatf uta and bow to ob-
tain hem aoiit free. Also a catalogue of median
Icnl and nclcntlflo hooks nnnt free.

Talenta Ukon tlirouftb Munn ft Co, recttrw
aperlal notice In the Hrir title A merlon b. and)
thm ire broutrht wltlely before the public with-
out cnt to the Invomnr. This itilendtd paper,
iMued weekly, elegant ly Hunt rated, baa by far tba

And uiiarautee hem in every respeet said Geo L?e, "a gentleman whoso face

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

8 Harrison, Knfield,

KOK ()VI-:- l.'lt'TV EAKS

of the heart; wo do not see these guard-

ian spirits with tho eye, but with our

inner consciousness we are sure that they

ate close by.

The (ooils pimhaseJ from me they'll ncvei attempt to give you a kiss t "1 certain-

ly should set my face against it, sir P I could not exactly remember, though it

'cmcd strangely familiar, introduced
ninui circulation or any scienunc won

wond, S3 a year. Bamn ie coptee aent frwa.
Mrs. Winslow's Sooibiog Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions ofWhat a glorious realm ut thought we But nil Edition, month It. .60 a year. 8lnitl

trcasuer of tho household attends to this

Not less than ten tons of fish aro bought

a week; 18,01)0 pounds ol bread are cat

ten daily, baked in enormous ovens near

the palace; on? ton of ice bought every

regret,
Therefore eome all, both large and small,
For I will deal honestly with yon all,
1)0 not dilay, come lighl. away
Aud make your purchases to day.

J. L. JL'DKINS.
dec l:tl t. ...

routes, 'i.l cent. Every number contain! oeau--

newnhnimrranrta

himself and asked permission to present

his mother a singularly beautiful old

lady of digoifi 'd bearing.
mothers for children, while teething, with iiiui ihiil'b, in witirn, ana

boiipea, with plana, enabling hullriera to ihow tb
latent ilepliini anil secure contract!. Aridrouperfect success. It sootheB the child,

are exploriug! What a gioriou realm

of fact is revealed to us! The poor soul

that is being driven along the downward

A soutlui lo girl is indignant because

a young man kissed her when she wasn't

looking. It has since been found out

that she bad her eyes shut. Ucneseo

News.

Mrs. McBride (entering tho kitchen)

'Hiidget, didn't I see that

softens the gum, allays all pain, cures"Mothcrl" ho said to her, let me pre
day for tho inevitable pilaff; tiOO pounds wind colic, and is the best remedy tor

sent to you Geuoral K jbert E. L:c, of pith by the fury of bis passions is ac
of sugar, one ton of beef, another of veal, Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little (I F. Liiuieiktcompanied at every step by God's mes sufferer immediately. Sold by druggiststo say nothing of cuffoe, vegetables, fruit,

sweetmeais, nuts and confectionery.

the late Confederate Army, whose saber

thrust gave me this scar on my right

cheek, an 1 wlu bears the mark of a

sengers the messengers of His pity and in eterv part ol the world. Ji) ceots
kiss vou. H.idget " ill, mum, sureAk for ticket via "The Seaboard Air botlle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -His love and with their supremest efforts

Line '' Altogether his annual household expense
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no othwound I gave him." they try to bar bis way to further wretch 137 Sycamorcst., Petersburg, Va.amount to nearly S 12,000,000.

an' Jet wouldn't hev me lay meself opin

l.i arrest for resistin' an officer, mum."

New York Dispatch.

kind.
"The beautiful old lady threw her arms cdness. The lonely heart that has hem
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